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Youth representatives workshop to share their reflections on the National 
Youth Strategy Executive Plan. Credit: USAID Technical Assistance 
Program (TAP)



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Using CLA to Execute Jordan's Youth Strategy

	Submitter: Dr. Mamdouh Fadil, Nour Al-Mansour
	Organization: Creative, USAID Technical Assistance Program (TAP)
	Summary: The five-year Technical Assistance Program (TAP) aims to improve the organizational culture and technical and institutional capacity of the Government of Jordan by providing technical assistance to relevant stakeholders implementing education and youth reforms. This CLA case study focuses on TAP support to the Ministry of Youth in 2022 to operationalize the National Youth Strategy. The Ministry published the strategy in 2019 but had not implemented it due to inadequate collaboration with 11 other concerned ministries. USAID requested TAP to support the Ministry of Youth develop the first executive plan for the National Youth Strategy as a requirement to fulfill the Government-to-Government Condition Precedent. To achieve this, TAP and the Ministry established internal and external collaboration mechanisms to co-develop the implementation plan. They first established an internal task force to coordinate, communicate, discuss challenges, and find solutions. They then co-created a process to engage external stakeholders through five interactive and participatory workshops. The result was a realistic action plan, along with an accompanying monitoring and evaluation framework, media and communication plans, and budget analysis. The collaboration within the Ministry fostered buy-in, data-driven activity design, and alignment with economic opportunities. In addition, TAP staff gained credibility, leading to further opportunities to support organizational culture transformation within the Ministry. For example, the Ministry adopted, adapted, and scaled up the approach when developing the annual plans for its 200 field-level youth centers. The success of the CLA approach was due to an open and collaborative working culture, collective expertise, a well-structured roadmap, and the support of ministerial leadership and in-country USAID teams. The process faced challenges such as funding gaps and resistance from some senior ministerial staff.

	Context: Over 70 percent of Jordanians are under 30, making this a crucial asset for the country’s stability and prosperity, especially given scarce natural resources and regional instability. To empower young people and encourage their contributions, the Jordanian Ministry of Youth published a cross-sectoral strategy in 2019, outlining key priorities until 2025. The King—endorsed the strategy. As of 2022, it had still not been implemented due to the challenge of working with 11 ministries to translate the strategy into a plan with actionable steps. USAID requested Technical Assistance Program (TAP) team to support the Ministry of Youth in developing the first executive plan for the National Youth Strategy (NYS) as a requirement to fulfill the Government-to-Government Condition Precedent. The support falls within the overarching TAP theory of change: IF targeted Government of Jordan (GoJ) systems and frameworks are strengthened to enable effective staff engagement, behavior, and management, and the requisite quantity and quality of human, material, and financial resources are available, THEN the GoJ's organizational culture and technical and institutional capacity to drive results in the education and youth sectors will be transformed. Developing the first NYS executive plan required collaboration between multiple stakeholders and decision-making levels to develop: 1) an action plan with monitoring and evaluation framework and budget projections; 2) standard operating procedures (SOPs) for governance and coordination structures, M&E, quality assurance, budget planning, and procurement; 3) a detailed annual implementation and management matrix. The Prime Minister had to endorse the plan and SOPs, all relevant ministries sign MoUs. While developing the executive plan would be challenging, TAP also recognized the opportunity to transform ministry culture and processes into ones that foster collaboration and learning. This transformation involved moving away from highly centralized decision-making and promoting active collaboration across units and with partners from inside and outside government. 
	Dropdown2: [External Collaboration]
	CLA Approach: Step 1: TAP and Ministry of Youth staff first conducted a situation analysis to identify obstacles to strategy roll-out and develop solutions. A central lesson learned was the need for sustainable partnership models to produce plans with other ministries and non-governmental youth entities. The partnership models needed to involve many internal and external stakeholders as co-owners of the process. The stakeholders included various Ministry of Youth units, 11 different ministries, the prime minister's office, 200 local youth centers, and the youth population itself. 
 
Step 2: The TAP team then formed a task force of technical leads for institutional development, public financial management, monitoring and evaluation, and youth programming. The Ministry of Youth allocated representatives to join the task force, with ministry membership mirroring that of TAP. The task force aimed to facilitate internal collaboration between and involvement of relevant units and directorates.
 
Step 3: The task force met daily for two months, with TAP team members working out of ministry offices. Together, the members shared information, addressed challenges, and found solutions. This collaboration prevented duplication, optimized results, allocated resources effectively, and promoted synergies between technical areas. 
 
Step 4: To ensure continuity between USAID programs, the task force invited a representative from the USAID Monitoring, Evaluation, and Learning Activity (MELA). MELA had previously provided capacity building to Ministry of Youth staff before TAP began. The MELA representative contributed to discussions, problem solving, and action planning, bringing their institutional knowledge, experience, and established relationships.
 
Step 5: After establishing the task force for internal coordination, TAP and the Ministry developed and held a series of five workshops to engage staff from other ministries. The Minister of Youth formally requested that each ministry assign a focal point to participate in the workshops. In addition, representatives from partner organizations joined the workshops, including representatives of the Jordan Youth Parliament and heads of youth centers. This was the first time youth directly participated in developing a national strategy executive plan. 
 
During the workshops, partners provided feedback on projects, activities, and indicators. Focal points from the various ministries shared ministerial budgets and contextual information vital to the development of activities, targets, and financial plans. 
 
The workshops were highly interactive and participatory. Workshop participants were split into small teams. Together, each team worked on different pillars of the strategy before sharing their work in plenary. Two gender experts from TAP supported workshop participants to make activities gender-sensitive and accessible to individuals with disabilities, with the aim of promoting equal opportunities for everyone. In between workshops, focal points from the various ministries took plans back to their respective ministries, where they coordinated internally to finalize activity design and budgets. 
 
Step 6: During the workshops, it became clear that there was insufficient budget to fund all the activities. TAP brought in an expert to facilitate a budget analysis exercise with workshop participants, comparing the activities with the available budget and identifying funding gaps. TAP shared the budget analysis with senior Ministry of Youth leadership and other ministries. The ministries found the budget to cover some of the gaps. TAP and the Ministry of Youth are organizing a donor workshop to mobilize funding to cover the remaining gaps. 

Step 7: At times, the collaborative process outlined above faced resistance from some senior ministerial staff who, fearing a dilution of their power, employed delaying tactics. At these critical points (four in total), TAP and the USAID Country Office Representative held ‘Pause and Reflect’ meetings with high-level ministry representatives to identify ways forward. 
 
The whole process took approximately five months and resulted in the co-development of activities and targets, a monitoring and evaluation framework, a communication and media plan, and a budget analysis. 

 [RS1]@Nour - fill in the number of months

	Dropdown1: [Internal Collaboration]
	Dropdown3: [B. ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS]
	Factors: The following factors enabled the development of the executive plan: 
1) Allocating budget, time, and experienced staff to the development and facilitation of collaborative workshops
2) Working with dedicated ministry focal points responsible for coordinating with their colleagues
3) Prioritizing the USAID requirement to apply the CLA approach within the program design
4) Collaborating with and learning from other USAID programs in Jordan, including the USAID Monitoring, Evaluation, and Learning Activity (MELA) which had previously worked with the Ministry of Education 
5) Attending meetings with the Ministry of Youth alongside the USAID Country Office Representative to help deblock delaying tactics used by more junior personnel
6) Developing a roadmap clearly defining roles and responsibilities
7) Engaging ministerial leadership, specifically the Minister of Youth and Secretary General, to release the necessary ministry personnel
 
The TAP team and ministry staff faced the following two obstacles when using the CLA approach:
1) TAP and the Ministry discovered funding gaps during a costing exercise. The funding gaps could have led ministry staff to discontinue collaboration due to conflict over limited resources. Instead, the partners worked together to identify additional funding with other ministries. In addition, TAP and the Ministry have organized a donor workshop to cover the remaining gaps. Based on our experience, we would advise other program teams to include financial experts in the operationalization process from the very beginning.
2) Although the Minister of Youth directly approved the program, some senior ministerial staff resisted the collaborative process, fearing a dilution of their power. These individuals employed several delaying tactics, at times hindering agility and adaptiveness. In hindsight, engaging from the outset not only ministry staff responsible for delivering the executive plan, but also staff most supportive of the collaborative approach, could have encouraged momentum while spotlighting change champions within the Ministry.
 

	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: Before TAP’s intervention, the national youth strategy remained unimplemented due to insufficient collaboration between the various ministries responsible for implementation. The multi-sectoral strategy has strategic objectives for youth and technology, citizenship, economic engagement, the rule of law, community, and health. However, the Ministries of Labor, Health, and Higher Education, for example, were unaware of their role in strategy implementation. The lack of collaboration was in part due to COVID-induced lockdowns. It was also the result of a working culture that favored silo working. 
 
Using the CLA approach directly contributed to TAP’s theory of change. Mainstreaming internal and external collaboration through daily task force meetings and multi-stakeholder co-development workshops strengthened staff engagement within and across ministries and governance layers. As a result, there is already evidence of a transformation of organizational culture and institutional capacity to drive results in the youth sector. Firstly, the success of the collaborative structures and processes earned the TAP team the trust of the ministry staff. As a result, both partners agreed to work on developing ministerial leadership to manage and facilitate similar processes across all operating units. A second demonstration of institutionalization of collaboration is the Ministry’s choice to adopt, adapt, and scale up the same approach when developing annual plans for its 200 field-level youth centers.
 
The success of the CLA approach also impacted TAP’s organizational effectiveness. The executive plan was developed despite a changing environment which included shifting ministerial priorities, an evolving relationship between USAID and the Government of Jordan, and the COVID-19 pandemic. This success can be largely attributed to the newly established task force structure which harmonized efforts. Previously, TAP technical teams would have worked independently on their own deliverables. However, promoting a whole-of-government approach within the Ministry required TAP to adopt a similar approach internally, with teams working together on a shared plan. The task force became responsible for initiating each action, with representatives from different teams co-developing roadmaps that were presented to the Ministry before work began. By organizing in this way, the TAP team remained productive during upheavals, thanks to robust internal collaboration and cross-team learning. Consequently, the team honed their ability to learn and adapt, skills that they have since applied to other complex tasks in the program.



